Grohmann Museum Prospectus

1000 N. Broadway
Milwaukee, WI 53202
2020 Juried Show

Exhibition: May 22 – August 23, 2020
Grand Opening Event—Meet the Artists: May 22, 2020 7pm
Milwaukee Gallery Night Open House: TBA July **, 2020 5-9pm
Theme: ‘artWORKS’

*The Grohmann Museum is home to the world’s most comprehensive art collection dedicated to the
evolution of human work.
*This venue for LMA has more than 1,400 paintings, sculptures, and works on paper representing the
evolution of human work
*Since this a venue of the Milwaukee School of Engineering (MSOE), works must reflect the theme of
the exhibition. Plan ahead now to create works applicable to be shown in the 2020 exhibition.
Eligibility: Open to any LMA member in good standing (must have attended at least 2 meetings per year
to qualify.) New juried members are exempt from requirement.
75 pieces needed, depending on size.
•

Only works that have been created within the last 3 years AND have not been previously exhibited
in any other LMA Show will be considered.

•

Giclees are not eligible.

•

Pieces must be properly wired, framed and ready to hang. No saw tooth hangers.

•

Three works per artist maximum will be allowed for submission. Upon capacity, 1-3 works may
qualify.

•

Size limit: 40" x 40”. Weight not to exceed 30 lbs.

•

Please attach card with name, title, medium, size and sale price to back of each submission. Include
a 8x10 vertical bio, one sided, laminated with .10 heavy lamination.

Submit 3 jpgs of the work you plan on showing in this exhibition to The League of Milwaukee Artists
through the “Juried Application” form. Please include in the comments section how these works are
relevant to the theme.
Deadline for submission: March 1, 2020
Notification of acceptance will be: March 15, 2020
You may begin submissions as soon as you create work specifically or have appropriate work
reflecting the theme for this exhibition, now through March 1, 2020.
JUDGE: Judge to be announced
AWARDS: Ribbon and cash awards will be presented at the Artists’ Reception
LIABILITY: Submission of an application form constitutes the agreement to all conditions listed in this
prospectus.
SALES: LMA members are encouraged to offer their art for sale. The museum will not ask for
commissions.

